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asked Mr. Rockefeller about thisHOW THE RED CROSS IS
story. The millionaire was amusedSPENDING THE $100,000,000

Wood's Seeds and declared that he never bad jflOHllHlllllllllllllllllllI p) O H IIIIillllilllllllllilliilllHIIIIIBItwinge of indigestion in his life. That
his digestive organs are In perfect

4 Icondition and that he took to gruel
because t is wholesome and he liktaRosen Rye &ieMost Beautiful Car inbnerica3the taste of it. It Is doubtful if
George Washington ever cut his

For the great American Red Oroas
war fund the American people sub-

scribed about one hundred million
dollars, of which about fifty million
has been paid in and about fifteen
million expended. The greater part
spent has been for the relief of our
war-stricke- n allies. The greater part
of what la left is being conserved to
use for the comfort of our own troops
In France.

father's cherry tree, and if he did the
ok! man should have used one of the

The most vigorous grow- - f

ing and productive of Seed
Ryes. Stools out better, su
perior quality of grain, and
destined, in our opinion, to

limbs on hs truthful on. Hon. B
R. Lacy in a recent conversation
said that in an address In a northern
city he nailed the lie that is now get
ting wings about the piety, of Abra

Commissions of prominent men
were sent abroad to make a careful

ham Lincoln. Whatever else may

take the place of all other
Rye.

Wood's Fall Catalog
Gives full description nnd Informa-
tion, and also tells about the best

be said of Mr. Lincoln, and many fine
things are truthfully said, he was no
church man, and gave no time or
thought to the work of the church.
He was notoriously indifferent to the

study on the spot. Ovr $10,000,000

has been spent in France, where
there are over 500,000 people afflicted
with tuberculosis ts a direct result
df the war. The Red Cross and the
Rockefeller Foundation hope ulti-

mately to have nearly 400 dispen-

saries In France.
The Red Cross has also appropriat-

ed $1,000,000 for the relief of sick and
wounded French soldiers and their
families. An Infant welfare unit has
been formed.

Preparations have been made to

SEED WHEAT, OATS,
RYE, and Other Seeds
for Fall Sowing.
Write for Catalog and prices of

any Seeds required.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

religious Mfe, and It Is a pity that his
worshippers are trying tp put him
on a high seat in Heaven which he
never wanted.

The motive for perpetuating these
lies may be good. They are pretty,
and their exposure spoils a good
story, but they, are lies nevertheless,
and no honest man ought to extend

Paige Beauty Is
Distinctive Beauty

No matter where you may see a Paige car on the
road or parked among other cars you will recog-
nize it instantly. Paige design and Paige lines are
distinctive.

These
"

cars are not "conspicuous" or "freakish" but it
is that well bred, refined tone to the Paige which

., makes it unforgetable.

If, for instance, you have seen a Paige Six pass down
the street, you know precisely what we mean. It
stands out from other motor cars with an individu-alit- y

all its own.

Quite unconsciously you - will find yourself saying,
"There goes a Paige Six." And dont deny it, you .

utter these words either with the pride ordes;reof
ownership.

Why not visit our dealer today. He will gladly arrange
to give you and the other members of yeur family
the kind of demonstration that will solve your
automobile problem once and for all.

NOTE--! t is impossible for us to guarantee the following prices for any definite' length of tim

clothe, feed ud temporarily shelter
about 100,000 refuges from the region
devastated by the Germans. The
Cross s furnishing mutilated men
with rtiflciat llnlbs end is

in establishing homes for blind-

ed soldiers.

their circulation. One other lie is
afloat that we are sorry to say, good
men sometimes help along, and that
Baptists believe that unless a man
goes under water he can not get to
Heaven . There -- may be here and
there a fool of a Baptist who believes
that, but it wrong o saddle the error

Along the route of our troops from

Advertising
in this paper will bring
good returns on the
money invested 2f

seaprt to front, the Red Cross has es
.tablished 'infirmaries and rest ta of one ignorant man on a great de

nomination. Charity ad Children.tions. In charge of American trained
nurses.

Canteens are being furnished at rail
way stations where American soldiers
may find rest, baths, lunches, etc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
For the more serious side Red

Cross ha3 .arranged for 500,000

pounds of ether for a central plant
for the manufacture of nitrous oxy

Knowing Your Town And County

Recently a schoolboy In Pickens
county, South Carolina, had to write
a "composition." He decided to write
something about Pickens county, so
he1 got busy and made a study of the
countiy1 ilfs Wstor, (geographyj its
advantages, its adaptabilities, its
fgricultural potentialities, its manu-
facturing interests and other features
and conditions involved.

Thd Pickens, boy's composition
proved to be a good boost for the
county. Even the Charleston papers

gen, and a faetonM for surgical insru- -

ments. Great warehouses have been

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to settling estates
PracUoa In all courts, except Record
art Govt Office In Fels Building
ever A. B. Price & Co.'s Store.

erer!etl for hospital supplies and
have been supported by Red Cross
funds.

To hearten the French army rest
stations have been provided for the

Scratford "Six-51- " $159
LinwotxJ "Six-39- " $I2'0
Glendaie "Six-IQ- " Chummy Roadster $l2t0
Hrooklands "Six-- 5 1 " $1795
Dartmoor "Six-39'- - 2 or 3 passenger $k20C

Sedan "Six-JQ- " $!87f
Sedan "Six 5 " $2400
Town Car "Six-5- 1 " $2850
Limousine "Six-- 5 " $2850

All Prices f. o. b. DetroitDoilus. Here they can bathe, have got on to it. It was full of informa
tion and practical thoughts concern

P. W. GLIDE WELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Prompt attention to all matters
Intimated. Practice In all coons

Offloa In Citizens Bank Building.

their linen washed, get good meals
and a place to sleep while waiting for
their ttxinaJ Canteens hafa been

Ing the county and its affairs and
Its growth and achievements. The PAIGE -- DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY

DETROIT, MICHIGAN ,best and worst thing about it contain
ed valuable information that very few
men and women in Pickens county

established in the field to supply
French soldiers with hot coffee, tea,
bouillon and also with refreshing cold
drinks.

Three hundred thousand dollars ha8
knew a thing about How in the world
can a boy or a man or a woman give

MAJOR T. SMITH
LAWYER

Office fn C. & A. Rooms OTer Clark's
Shoe Store. 'Phone 194.

been sent to Russia, $250,000 to Ru a stranger any information concern
mania, $220,000 to Serbia, $210,000 to J. B. FAULKNER, Agt.ing their home town or county when

they don't know anythng to tell about
it? How can anybody boost their
community when they don' "know"

Italy and $600,000 to Armenia and
Syria, In each case a commifcMtion re-

port will be the basis for far great-
er expenditure.

in connection with the
various cantonments in this country,

their community at all?
A. D. IVIE B. C. TR0TTII

JULIUS J0HN8T0N

MEJROTTER & JOHNS rOH

Attorney Law

Offices In the new Irrln BnUdlni

axt to Bank of Reldarllle.

MRS. PHILLIPS TAKES
IRON IF BLOOD IS BAD. Asomething Uke $3,000,000 has been

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN
Suffered Two Years With Pellagra

Couldn't Walk About The House
Iron Built Hjr Up

A CHILD GETS COSS, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Most Reliable.SICK .AND FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED
Tells What Kind Of Iron To Take

spent and this la Just a beginning. A

Red Cross director has been assigned
to each cantonment and where re-

quested, a Red Cross sanitary unit
la sent to look after the water and
milk supply.drainage, etc. Six big
Red Cross emergency hospitals have
been established, the idea being that
no cantonment shall be more than 24

hours ride from one of these. They
are In use In case some big epidem-
ic of disease breaks out. Milton
Bronner.

Look, Mother! If Tongue Is Coated

Waterman and

Edison Fountain

Pens

FROM $150 UP

Clean Little Liver And
.' Bowels

If your little one's tongue is coated,

After many years' experience in the
use of it and other cough medicines,
there are many who prefer Chamber-
lain's to any other. Mrs. A. C.
Kirstein,, Greenville, Ills., writes
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother's home and
mine for years, and we always found
It a quick cure for colds and bron-

chial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we

it is ,a sure sign thesomach, fiver and
bowels need a gentle thorough cleans
ing iat oncec When your child Is croas,

ACIDS IN STOMACH

SOUR THE FOOD AND
CAUSE INDIGESTION "have used." '.

J. R. JOYCE
Attorney at Law.

Offlca in old Cltleena Bark Buildlmi

Practice In SUte anA Feders
carta, vk.' rSRSSlT!
Loaca negotiated.

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney and Couneeier at Law.

RMdarUle. . O.
Bpeclal attention to negotiation at

teana, aetUement ot estate, tajtef
tad aelllng real estate. tiumnmm
adjnated. Practice la all owU.

Office in Lambeth Building, Orm
krrlffa Offloa. "

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fractal attention to negotiation
loans r conduct and settlements ef
asUtes; buying and aelllng real at
Ute. Office, ClUiens Bank Bldg

McMICHAEL & RAY
ATTORNEY! AT LAW

Practlo In aU eowta
Mr. Uclfichael irill fee In Ua Kaita

villa office on Taeadaym, Wadaaadajt

beautiful lot ofJust recelVed a
Framed Pictures.

"Papa's Diapepsin" Fixes Sou, Gassy,

Upset Stomachs n Five
Minutes KernodleJ. F.

Everyone's energy, vitality and gen-
eral good health depends so much up-

on the condition of their blood, and
the normal functioning of the vital
organs of the stomach, kidneys, liver,
and bowels the slightest irregularity
should be corrected Immediately.

Anyone troubled with their blood,
tor instance, is sure to sooner or later
experience uric acid pains, weak lame
back, lost strength, nervousness, head-
aches, dizzy spells or some kindred
symptoms, and Iron has become so
well known aa the one best remedy
everybody should use it. The ques-
tion is. In what form? Iron Is put
up by the chemist in pills liquid so- -'

lutlons, and mixed with all sorts of
elements Including, in some cases al-

together too much alcohol for the good
of the system.

The cheapest, strongest, most eff-
icient remedy is plain, natural Iron,
highly concentrated, and bottled Just
as nature intended it should be taken.
It Is called Acid Iron Mineral, is sold
bol druggists in fifty-cen- t and dollar

of all tints stationery.Next to J. H. Burton's
Gilmer Street

Pretty lot
0 cents up.

peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep,
eat or act naturally; if breath is bad,
stomach sour, system full of cold,
throat sore, or if feverish, give a ul

of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the
cloggedrup, constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the bowels, and you will
have a well, plaiful child again.

Sick ohldren needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-

cause they know its action on stom-

ach liver and bowels Is prompt and
sure. They also know a little given
today eaves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs ."
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the gen-

uine mode by "California Fig Syrup
Company."

Fruits, Confectioneries

Soft Drinks

Wtrite to the Soldier Boyg on some
of our Patriotic Stationery, 30 cent
per box.

Oysters Every Saturday
bottles . It goes from two to six timesrfcnrMays, Fridays aa la

aa Saturdays.
Smith Stat. & Pig. Co.

"Sertice b It."

You don't know what upset your
stomach which portion of food did
the damage do you? Well, don't
bother. If your stomach Is in revolt;
if sick, gassy and upset, and what
you Just ate has fermented and turn-
ed sour; head dizzy, and chest and
eructate undigested food; breath foul,
tongue coated Just take a little
Pape'B Diapepsin to neutralize acidity
and in five minutes you wonder what
became of lndigstlon and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it la needless to have dys-

pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasional
ll1 keeps the stomach sweetened, and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage Instead of
a help, reniiwnber the quickest surest,
most harmless antlacld is Pape's Dia-
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents
for a large case at drug stores. It's
truly wonderful it stops food sour-
ing and sets things straight, so gently
and easily that It la really astonishing
Your stomach wilt digeBt your meals
If you keep acids neutralized.

Patronage Solicited.WILLIAM REID DALTOlf
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Raldavllla, N. 0.
aaaral practice of the law la ttaU

and Federal Courts.
Money loaned on real aatat. Bs

lata administered on and settle
Baal eaUt bought and sold.

STACY
Mtes Esse Talley of Greensboro

spent the week-en-d with relatives
here.,

Misses Maude and Georgia Tate ot WATCH REPAIRINGReldsvllle soent Sunday hero with

E. B. WARE
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

ffloa ever Tulloch'a Store.

aa far. It will help the digestion,
stomach, kidneys, and blood. It the
bowels are Inactive a good liver pill
like AIM Liver Pill at 25c for a gen-
erous size box is recommended . Peo-
ple with norma bowels should not
use Iron formed in cmblnation with
laxatives. Altogether too many rem-
edies contain purgatives.

To Indicate how quickly Acid Iron
Mineral will cleanse blood and tone
up the general system and renew
the wasted strength the statement of
Mrs. N. E. PhiUlps of Kershow, S. C.
is quoted below.

"I began to be troubled with my
bowels, stomach and blood a little
over two years ago. It finally turned
into pellagra and at the end of that
two years suffering I couldnt even
walk about the house. Mrs. Ella
Hunter suggested I take Acid Iron
Mineral and after taking it six weeks
end using but four small bottles, I am
up and about doing my work and gain-
ing in strength everji day. It has
done me more good than anything I
have ever tried and am glad indeed to

their parents.
Misses Gladys and Willie Burgess

are at school at Saluda Seminary.
Mr. John Burton of Chattanooga.

Tenn., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Burton here tho past
week.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Burgess of New-eo- n

are risiting relatives here.

We take pleasure in announcing
that MR. S. B. MACE, the ex-

pert Watch and Jewelry Repair-
er, is again with us and will be
glad to have his friends and for-

mer customers call to see him.
Our repair department is now
one of the best in this section.

aacvtlatai. Prompt Attention.

DR. J. R. MEAD0R
DENTIST l Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burton,

Wednesday, September 26, a son.
Molasses making la going on right

Lies That Live
Not long ago we read in a paper

edted by a man ot unusual intelli-
gence, a fervid and eloquent allusion
to tbo handing' over of bis stainless
sword by Gen. Lee to Gen. Grant at
Appomatox, and how the magnani

He orar New ClUaftna
aaidanoa Phone STMT.
Tnone Ml.

ahead. All the farmers have some

mous Federal General gracefully re

cane planted.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bur-

gess,' on Wednesday, September 26,

a daughter.
Sunday school has had large at-

tendances lately. Let's all strive to
make it larger yet

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
. RENTAL tURQEON.

rSo orer Fetaar At Tack! Orar

Ctor. Thona 104.

oo
turned the sword with the statement,
"wear it, you are worthy of It." There
is not word of truth In the state-
ment General Lee did not offer Gen

recommend it to anyone who needs

Call and See Our Beautiful Line Of

Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Musical Instruments

Many pretty and useful articles suitable for gifts.

BARGAINS IN PIANOS
eral Grant his eword. At least

Sour Stomach.General Grant said so and he ought
to know. Did you over hear the state ro .u.ir masticate your food

ment that John D. Rockefeller Uvea

good tonic or for pellagra or stomach
trouble. A teaspoonful of Acid Iron
Mineral In a glass of drinking water
after meals makes an unusual, pow-
erful, economcal and delightfully In-

vigorating tonic, appetizer, blood and
kidney remedy.

A large bottle if druggist hasn't it
will be sent prepaid on receipt of

ooo
on gruel because of indigestion, and

D2. P. 0. SHARP
osteopathic; physician

tunica ovxb citizens bank
junta and Chronle Disease Treated

Ostaopathlcally
j Telephone 1S1

. EXZD3VTLLB, K, Q

toiy

would dve half his fortune it he

ua oivj nvi
thoroughly, abstain from meat for a

few days and in most cases the sour

stomach will disappear It It does

not. take one of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets immediately after supper. Red

meats are most likely; to cause sour

MORRISON JEWELRY CO.coukl eat one square mewl? Rer.
John E. White spent a summer in

- - ' M
the Rockefeller home a few years price by the FTrrodine Chemical Corp
ago, and told, tha writer that e oanoke, Va. stomach and you may find it best to J

cut them out,,
ni

j


